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A Realm WithoutAngels:
MENC's Partnerships with Disney and Other Major Corporations
JuliaEklundKoza
ofWisconsin-Madison
University

betweenthe
My interestin partnerships
MENC: The National Associationfor Music
suchas Disney
andmajorcorporations
Educators
invited
to attenda
I
was
when
1
996
to
datesback
freepremiere
screeningof themovie Mr. Holland's Opus.1Neverone to turndownanything
of thatyearI joined morethan
free,in January
administramusiceducators,
thousand
twenty-five
at fiftyofthearts,whogathered
tors,andfriends
one locationsacross the nationto watch the
movie. Sponsoredandpromoted
bytheNational
CoalitionforMusic Education,ofwhichMENC
is a member,in cooperationwiththe National
ArtsandSciencesFoundaAcademyofRecording
andHollyMusic
American
the
Conference,
tion,
thepromowoodPictures(a Disneysubsidiary),
tional screening was the result of an
I didnotlikethe
education/business
partnership.
filmmucheventhoughI agreedwithitsmessage
that public schools and public school music
andI was sorrythat
shouldbe adequatelyfunded,
topromote
MENC hadenteredintoa partnership
it. Partoftheproblemmayhavebeentiming.I
leaveduring
froma parental
returned
hadrecently
seriouspostpartum
whichI hadsuffered
complicafornearlya yearwithpoor
tionsandhadstruggled
to figure
health.January1996 foundme trying
academic
outhowI wouldmanagea full-blown
career,mystillfragilehealth,and a livelychild.
fostered
atthevisionsofprofessionalism
I bristled
that
's
Mr.
Holland
Opus,recognizing I would
by
neveragainhavetheluxuryhe did of indulging
in mycareer;I knewthat
myselfuninterruptedly
I mightneveragain be seen as a "real professional"even thoughI was moreexhaustedand
workingharderthanI everhad. Frommyper-

teaching,
spectivethefilm'simagesof teachers,
andprofessionalism
wereprofoundly
masculinist;
I also knewthata popularfilmcanplaya powerfulroleinshapingpublicimaginaries.
Whotends
from
the
of
tobenefit
perpetuationtheseimagesof
I wonteachers,teaching,and professionalism,
dered?Whotendstobe harmed?So myfirst
step
on thisjourneywas to writea critiqueof Mr.
Holland's Opus.
I soondiscovered
thatthefilmitselfwasbut
one small part of a much largerstoryabout
MENC's deepening involvementin education/business
partnerships.One of the main
themesof Mr.Holland's Opusis thatbudgetcuts
can havedevastating
effects
on musicprograms.
The education/business
forgedto
partnership
and
in
themanner whichthefilm
promoteOpus
thatthecorporate
was promoted
world
suggested
is sociallyresponsibleand genuinely
concerned
bothaboutthequalityofAmerican
educationand
thedemiseof musiceducation. In no way did
thatcorporatepracticesmaybe at
theyintimate
leastpartially
foranydeclinesinthe
responsible
of
quality publicschooling.
I was also aware,however,of a corpusof
thatrecenttrendstoward
scholarship
suggesting
are
corporatepartnershipsand philanthropy
at
a
time
when
are
window-dressing
corporations
sneakingout theback doorcarrying
everything
else in thestore.Criticscontendthaton theone
hand,corporations
engageinmuchpublicizedacts
of gift-giving
or schoolpartnership,
whichcost
thecorporations
little(or inthecase of
relatively
Opus,resultin considerablefinancialprofitfor
thecorporation),
whileon the otherhand,they
chisel away at the financialinfrastructure
of

ofMusicEducationReview10,no. 2 (Fall,2002): 72-79.
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demandsfor special
schools withunrelenting
and incentives.
tax
This
breaks,
cuts,
corporate
to
the
detrimental
arts
beis
practice especially
tothefeminized
statusof "frill,"
cause,relegated
theymaybe amongthe firstsubjectsto suffer.
Tax breaksare butone exampleof whatcritics
term"corporate
welfare."JohnHood, inPolicy
statesuse to
Review,providesa listofincentives
In additionto tax
attract
andkeepcorporations.
land
abatements
and taxcredits,Hood mentions
from
infrastructure
releases
costs,the
giveaways,
issuanceoftax-exempt
bonds,offers
development
andjob training
to promoteproducts,
packages.
These deals are unfairto existingbusinesses,
Hoodargues,especiallysmallonesthatcannever
andhe concludes
hopetoreceivesuchtreatment,
evidencetheseformsof
thatthereis no clear-cut
corporatewelfare benefit state economies.2
toJayTaylor,school-business
partnerAccording
popular;they
ships have become increasingly
between1982and1992as financially
quadrupled
for
districts
foundthemselves
"dredging
strapped
that
officials
"school
dollars."3Taylorexplains
findthemselvesscouringbarrencupboardsfor
to alternative
and some are turning
sustenance,
sourcesof revenuewhen theydon't have the
or theheadroomto
thelegal standing,
stomach,
taxes."4
raiseproperty
Keepingvoicesthatare criticalof educain mind,I set out to
tion/business
partnerships
learnwhether
Disneyputsits moneywhereits
its
mouthis-inotherwords,to ascertainwhether
that
it
record
suggests
corporatecitizenship
sustain
to
tax
that
supportnecessary
provides
schoolsandschoolmusicprograms.
high-quality
Disney,overall,is a
Tryingto ascertainwhether
exera frustrating
to
be
tax
citizen
proved
good
first
was
the
size
sheer
cise. Disney's
obstacle,
face
onethatwatchdoggroupsmayincreasingly
as the numberof multinational
conglomerates
into
andcorporate
increases
powerisconsolidated
in
locain
fewerhands. Operating manyarenas,
tionsaroundtheglobe,and sellingdiverseproductsmeantthatDisneypaid a varietyof taxes.
in how
Thisfact,combinedwithstatevariations
further
my
complicated
publicschoolsarefunded,
to
broad
answer
an
to
my
question.
attempts get

How muchtax a corporation
pays in anygiven
a
is
matter
of
toits
record;
year
public
according
"Consolidated
Statement
ofIncome,"Disneypaid
of
$736.6millionintaxesin 1995.5 Themeaning
thisstatistic
is moreelusive,however.Forexamforone or even fiveyearsdo
ple, 10K statistics
notnecessarily
serveas accurateindicators,
partly
becausecorporate
losses can be distributed
over
multipleyears;duringtheearly1990s,Disney's
Europeanoperations(thatis, Euro-Disney)incurred
considerable
losses. Furthermore,
conventionalwisdomsuggeststhatlegaltaxbreaksmay
notbe factored
inwhenassessingthecitizenship
recordofa corporation.
Tryinganother
approach,I setoutto determinewhatkindsof corporatesocial ratings
Disneywas receivingfromresearchdivisionsaffiliatedwithsociallyresponsible
mutualfunds.Once
the
route
was notparticularly
again,
productive,
this time because tax citizenshipwas not an
evaluativecriterion
used by thesefunds.Howone
source
affiliated
withsociallyresponsiever,
ble mutualfunds,speakingofftherecordabout
businesspractices,
corporate
opinedthatthereare
no angels in the corporateworld,addingthat
individualinvestorsare facedwiththedifficult
taskofdecidingwhichofa multiplicity
ofcorporateoffenses
areleastegregioustothem.
Even thoughI was not gettingclear answers,I quicklygained the sense that most
sourcesI consulted,includingwatchdoggroups
such as CitizensforTax Justice,view Disney
warily;as a playerof"legalhardball,"6
Disneyis
to
be
an
extraordinarily
aggressive
perceived
itsconsiderdriverofdifficult
bargains,exerting
able muscleto getexactlywhatitwants. Faced
withthisperception,
I triedanotherapproach.
I gathered
Insteadof seekinga meta-analysis,
in
information
aboutDisney'scorporate
practices
specificinstancesandcontexts.In myforthcomingbook I presenttwelveexamplesof Disney's
corporate
practices,all of whichinvolvepublic
dollars. I examine(1) the renovationof New
York City's New AmsterdamTheatre;(2) an
ofthe
ofDisneyland;
(3) therenovation
expansion
Anaheimsportsstadium;(4) the
Disney-owned
ofDisney'slandholdingsin Osceola
assessment
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County,Florida; (5) Disney's exemptionfrom
impactfees in the Reedy Creek
development
whereitsplannedcommuDistrict,
Improvement
is
"Celebration"
located;(6) itsmonopolizanity
tionofFlorida'stax-free
bonds,whichitusedto
build a sewage treatment
plant;(7) its use of
federaltax creditsto construct
housingin the
tax
incentives
Creek
District;(8)
Disney
Reedy
ofthenow-abandoned
forthecreation
wasoffered
"America"themepark;(9) Disney'sinvolvement
inMorrisTrusttransactions;
(10) itsuse of stepits
downpreferred
stocks;(1 1) freeuse offederal
to developdetonationderesearchlaboratories
vicesforfireworks
shows;and(12) itsreceiptof
freeairspacefordigitaltelevison.
Letus considera fewdetailsofoneofthese
of New York City'sNew
cases, therenovation
AmsterdamTheater. For generationsTimes
Streethad been a hub of
Square'sForty-second
in
New
YorkCity.By theearly
theatrical
activity
1980s,however,whenthe area was slated for
urban renewal, the street's reputationhad
had closed,thehistoric
changed.7 The theaters
New Amsterdam
amongthem,and Forty-second
Street
teemedwithsexshops,drugdealers,prostiandcrime.8As partofan urbanrenewal
tution,
werepurchasedby the
initiative,
keyproperties
and
state
New
of
York.
city
By 1994Disneyhad
in one oftheseproperties,
the
expressedinterest
NewAmsterdam
Theatre;a renovation
agreement
wasreachedbetweenDisneyandtheForty-second
StreetDevelopment
Project,thelatterofwhichis
an armofthecityandstateofNew York. Letus
considerfirstthe termsof the forty-nine-year
lease, whichcould, at Disneyfsdiscretion,be
extendedto one hundredyears. As a renter,
Disney pays no propertytaxes;9furthermore,
becausepublicproperty
is tax exempt10
and the
stateowns the theater,New York receivesno
tax revenuesfroma primepiece of
property
Manhattan
realestate.The termsofthelease are
favorable
toDisney.Forthefirst
five
particularly
it
annum
in
rent
and
is
$331,401
years, pays
per
assuredof no rentincreases.11Fromthe fifth
to the fifteenth,
anniversary
Disney pays 103
percent
perannumofthepreviousyear'srent,a
ratethatincreasesto 104percentinyearssixteen

Aftertheforty-ninth
through
forty-nine.12
year,
exerciseup to five
Disneymay,at itsdiscretion,
automaticten-year
extensions;duringthistime,
would
Disney
pay whicheveris greater,104
percentofthepreviousyear'srentor eighty-five
offairmarket
rentalvalue.13University
of
percent
Wisconsin-Madison
emeritusprofessorof law
ArlenChristenson,
whoconfirmed
myinterpretationsof thelegal documents
associatedwiththe
New Amsterdam
remarkedthatthe
renovation,
extensions
were
an
ten-year
especiallygooddeal
for Disney and noted thatthe rentincreases
written
intothelease wouldnotkeeppace with
inflation.
Christenson
concludedthatDisneywas
in thedriver'sseatfora one-hundred-year
lease.
In additiontorent,thestatewouldreceive
a smallpercentage
ofthetheater's
grossrevenues,
twopercentofrevenuesequal to or less than$20
millionand threepercentof profitsin excessof
14
thatamount.
becausethetheater
is
Furthermore,
locatedina BusinessImprovement
District
(BID),
forBID impositions
Disneyis responsible
(thatis,
taxesor assessments),
but theconditionsof the
leasecapthoseassessments
at$20,000perannum
forthefirstfiveyears,no morethan103 percent
of thepreviousyear's assessmentforyearssix
andno morethan104 percentfor
fifteen,
through
subsequent
years.15Businesseslocatedwithina
BID receivedirectbenefits
fromBID impositions
because all revenuesare funneledback into
fortheircircumscribed
improvements
geographical arearather
thanbeingdistributed
as needed
acrossa municipality.
toChristenson,
According
thisdistribution
has made
however,
arrangement
which
have
been
used
in
other
BIDs,
municipalities,controversial.
Government
subsidieswerealso evidentin
thefinancing
packageDisneywas givento facilitatethetheater'srenovation.Accordingto 1995
thecorporation
was to receivea
legaldocuments,
$31.4 millionthirty-year
loan fromthecityand
stateatan interest
rateofthreepercent
onthefirst
$21 millionand 3.5 percenton theremainder.16
Morerecentsourcesstatethattheprojecteventually cost$36 million,Disneyreceiving$28 million in loans and payingout an additional$8
thelatter
ofwhichis beingreturned
tothe
million,
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corporationin theformof statehistoricpreservationtax credits.17Accordingto Robin Stout,an
attorneyinvolved in renovationof Forty-second
Street,Disney was theonlycorporationto receive
such a loan.18 Otherconditionsof theagreement
weresimilarlyfavorableto Disney. For example,
the renovationswere exempt fromall city and
state sales and use taxes;19Disney requiredthe
cityto condemnand "remove sex shops fromthe
restof the block at a condemnationcost of $48
million";20and the landlord (that is, the state)
agreed to reimburseDisney for"streetscapeimWhen earlyin thenegotiationsit
provements."21
that
Disney was notgettingthefavorable
appeared
conditionsit wanted,the corporationreportedly
threatenedto pull out.22Disney opened therenovatedNew AmsterdamTheater,whichis flanked
by a mammothnew Disney megastore,in 1997.23
Accordingto the Minneapolis Star Tribune,the
renovatedTimes Squares districtis now considered "the most sought-afterthirteenacres of
commercialpropertyin theworld."24
Supportersof the agreementwith Disney
argue thatthe concessions were the only way to
lurethe corporationand to get the renovationof
Times Square back on track. By usingDisney as
a "loss leader,"25they contend,governmentdid
notneed similarlylavish packages forthe corporate investors that followed Disney.26 Critics
counterthat businesses should undertakesuch
ventureswithoutthebenefitof corporatewelfare.
Others point out that the concessions made to
Disney did not markthe end of using tax incentivesto bringdevelopmentto Times Square. The
list of more recent recipientsof lavish Times
Square tax packages includes ReutersAmerican
Holdings; Conde Nast Publications; MTV's
parentcompany,Viacom; the MarriotMarquis
Hotel; BertelsmannAG; and Morgan Stanley.27
One vocal critic,State Senator Franz Leichter,
observed,"The nextneon signto go up
reportedly
dollar signs withthe amountof tax
flash
should
breaks going to corporations that fill Times
Square."28
Thus, after examining this and eleven
similarcases, I have concluded thatDisney aggressivelyengages in thekinds of business prac-

tices that, according to Michael Apple, Alex
Molnar, and others,29gut school coffers and
precipitatedeclines in the quality of education
programsin United Statespublic schools. I found
instancesof nearlyeverykindof "corporatewelfare" that John Hood describes in the Policy
Review articleI mentionedearlier.
Althoughfederaltax dollars may not flow
directlyinto school coffers,Robert S. Mclntyre
and T. D. Coo Nguyen's studyof corporatefederal incometax-payingpractices,whichappeared
afterI had completedmyanalysis,shedsconsiderable light on Disney's tax citizenship and the
citizenship of 249 other major United States
corporations.30 Published by the Instituteon
Taxation and Economic Policy, the studyreports
the effectivecorporatefederalincome tax rates
paid by 250 majorU.S. corporationsforthethreeyear period from1996 through1998. Mclntyre
and Nguyenstatethatthetimeperiod studiedwas
tremendouslyprofitablefor corporations;these
gains were not reflectedin federalcorporatetax
revenues,however:
totheU.S. Commerce
DepartAccording
ment,pretaxcorporate
profitsroseby a
overthethreeyears.
totalof23.5 percent
But federalcorporateincometax revenuesdidnotcomecloseto keepingpace
withgrowingprofits-rising
by only7.7
1996
to
fiscal
1999.31
from
fiscal
percent
Mclntyre and Nguyen's findingspaint a grim
picture,overall,of corporatetax citizenship:
in
someofthe250 corporations
Although
ourstudypaid federalincometaxesat or
nearthe statutory
35 percentcorporate
taxrate,thevastmajority
paid considerrates
over the
tax
Effective
less.
ably
1996-98 periodrangedfroma low of
-9.9% forGoodyearto a highof 35.7
percentfor Winn-Dixieand Paccar.
Overall,forthe250 companieswe analyzed, federalcorporateincome taxes
overthethreeyearsaveragedonly21.7
ofU.S. pretaxprofits.The averpercent
taxrateon the250 compaage effective
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nies declinedover the three
years,from22.9 percentin
1996 to only20.1 percentin
1998-farbelowthethirty-five
percent statutorycorporate
taxrate.32
of thecompanies
The studyreportsthatforty-one
actually received refunds,in addition to having
paid no taxes, for at least one year; profitsfor
these forty-onetotaled $25.8 billion.33 Eleven
companies had a negative tax rate forthe threeyear period.34Only eight companies paid a rate
rateof
equal to or exceedingthe federalstatutory
thirty-five
percent.35
Dollar-wise, almost one-halfof the breaks
were given to twenty-fivecompanies, Disney
amongthem,each ofwhichreceivedmorethan$ 1
billion in tax breaks.36 Disney ranked twentythirdamong the top twenty-fiverecipients; on
profitsof more than $8 billion, it received tax
breakstotalingnearly$1.2 billionand cutitstaxes
by forty-two
percent.37Althoughweighingin far
below the statutoryrate of thirty-five
percent,
Disney's rateof twenty-and-one-half
percentwas
about average amongthecorporationsstudied. It
is important
to keep in mind,however, that"average" in this case is poor in terms of potential
impacton tax coffers. Critical of currentcorporatetax law, Mclntyreand Nguyenconclude:
Ordinarytaxpayershave a rightto be
abouta tax
suspiciousandevenoutraged
code thatseemsso tiltedtowardpoliticallywell-connected
companies.In a tax
that
mustrelyheavily
system bynecessity
on thevoluntary
complianceof tensof
ofhonesttaxpayers,
millions
maintaining
isessential-and
isendangered
publictrust
by thespecterof widespreadcorporate
taxavoidance.38
In 1999 while I was deeplyengrossedin this
study, MENC launched another promotional
campaignwitha Disney subsidiary,thistimefor
thefilmMusic oftheHeart, starringMerylStreep,
Gloria Estefan, and Angela Bassett. In a plot
reminiscentof thatin Opus, a heroic but belea-

gueredmusicteacherattemptsto save an impoverished urban school's stringprogram. The programis saved thanksto a fundraiserat Carnegie
Hall featuring
performances
by suchluminariesas
Itzhak Perlmann and Isaac Stern. I liked the
second filmsomewhatmorethanthefirst;nevertheless,I contendthatMusic of the Heart 's portrayalof a heroic White teacher,her Black colleagues, and the minorityparentsof her students
exemplifieswhatJulieKailin calls "savage liberalism," which she defines as "a liberal denial or
ignoranceorignoringofthesignificanceofracism
and its structuralroots and material basis."39
Specifically,the filmignoresthe role thatracism
plays in the creationand perpetuationof funding
inequities; simultaneouslyit implies thatBlacks
areto blame forcurrent
problemsinurbanschools
and thatWhites are playinga salvificrole.
I also dislikedthemovie's proposedprivatized solution to public schooling's budgetary
problems:save selectprogramsbyholdinggrandscale bake sales. This solution exemplifiesa
formof selective amelioration,suggestingthat
only those besieged teachers, programs, and
schools thathave connectionswiththeprivileged
elite will be saved. Furthermore,
the solutionis
because
it
draw
problematic
may
public attention
away from more fundamentalfunding issues,
fromthe idea that all childrenshould have the
to attendadequately fundedschools,
opportunity
and fromthepremisethatall entitiesshouldpay a
fairshare of taxes. Not only do the filmsI have
mentioneddepict the corporateworld as blameless, butthepartnershipsaccompanyingthemgo
one step furtherby suggestingthatcorporations
are extendinga substantialhelpinghand.
Based on evidence I gatheredforthelarger
studyfromwhich this article is derived,I have
concluded thatMENC clearly has enteredintoa
new era of business involvement;when the partnerships forged during the 1995-2000 era are
examined, the same corporations,names, and
players repeatedlyappear. Who, in additionto
Disney, are among the familiarand key players?
The Yamaha Corporation,the National Association of Recording Arts and Sciences (NARAS),
and the National Association of Music
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Merchants/International
MusicProducts
Association(NAMM),tonamea few.Mostofthesewere
playersintheOpusandMusicoftheHeartpartnerships.NARAS andNAMMhavebeenparticiforArtsEducation
pantsintheNationalStandards
andtheyfunded
FrancesRauscher's
Movement;40
recentlydisputedbrain research(that is, the
which was also
effectsof keyboardtraining),
underwritten
by the Yamaha Corporation,a
manufacturer
ofkeyboards.41
Texaco,Inc.is another
companythatranks
highon MENC's listof favorite
partcorporate
toa recentTexacopressrelease,
ners.According
ofProfesMENC bestowed
the2001"Partnership
sionals" award on the Texaco Foundation,in
additionto givingsimilarhonorsto WaltDisney
and PepsiCo.42 Mclntyreand
Entertainment
that
Nguyenreport Texaco's federaltaxrate,-8.8
periodfrom1996-98,
percentforthethree-year
was the secondlowestof the 250 corporations
Texacoreceived$1.5 billioninfederal
studied.43
tax breaks and rankedthirteenth
among the
the
twenty-fivecorporationsgiven
largest
taxes
Thesebreakscutthecorporation's
breaks.44
on its $3.4 billion profitsby 125 percent.45
ofMENC's "Partnerrecipient
PepsiCo,another
of
award,paid a rateof 4.8
ship Professionals"
period,farbelow
percentforthesamethree-year
tax
thefederalcorporate
statutory rateof thirtyIt rankedfifteenth
fivepercent.46
amongthetop
receivingbreaksand
twenty-five
corporations
breakswas able to cuttaxeson its $4.8
through
billionprofits
byeighty-six
percent.47
PepsiCo receivedMENC's accolades in
of the "Sharethe JoywithMusic"
recognition
an
education/business
partnership
program,
In
the"Share
at
the
MENC
website.
promoted
andtheirfamischoolchildren
theJoy"program,
liescollect"PepsiNotes"bypurchasing
Pepsiand
Frito-Layproductsthatfeaturean eighth-note
symbolon thepackage.48Schoolsthatenrollin
the programcan redeemthe notes for "free"
and supplies. The key,of
musicalinstruments
mustbuy
andtheirfamilies
course,isthatchildren
the
notes.
in
to
collect
order
Pepsiproducts
Let us considerwhatthisoffercostsstudentsandparents,
keepingin mindthatPepsiCo

and in termsof its
maybenefitbothfinancially
Assume
a moment
for
corporate
image.
(andthis
is a bigassumption
inall suchcouponredemption
plans)thateverysymbolforeveryproductpurchased is turnedin to the participating
school.
to
the
a
school
would
website,
According
PepsiCo
need to collect five thousandPepsi Notes to
receivea "free"clarinet.49
A four-ounce
bag of
Frito'scornchipssellsina local storeforninetyninecentsand features
one note. In orderforthe
schoolto receivetheclarinet,students
and their
familieswould need to purchasefivethousand
bagsofFritosata costof$4,950(plus,inWisconsin, $272.53 sales tax). Clearly,throughthis
PepsiCosellsquitea bitofjunkfood
partnership,
at considerablecost to studentsand their
families.50
To geta senseofhowtherecentturntoward
and an educationalagendastrongly
partnerships
worldmaybe shaping
bythecorporate
supported
MENC's perceptions
ofitself,itshistory,
andits
one
need
far
the
look
as
as
MENC
goals,
only
website. The siteincludesgeneralinformation
about the ninety-four-year-old
organization,
ofMENC's History."51
The
including
"Highlights
sitelistseveneventsas beinghistorically
significant,onlyone of which,MENC's foundingin
1907,occurredpriorto 1990. Ofthesix remainthreereferto theformation
of
ing"highlights,"
education/business
or
to
the
national
partnerships
standards
initiatives.This particular
versionof
MENC's history,
inadditiontoerasingall accomoftheorganization's
first
eighty-three
plishments
that
the
only reallysignificant
years,suggests
thingsMENC has done,perhapsnotcoincidentally,pertainto an educationalagendain which
thecorporate
worldhas investedheavily.
Ifschoolsareexperiencing
fiscaldifficulties
thatresultin thecuttingof artsprograms,
then
manyquestionsbeganswers:Whois responsible
forthesedifficulties?
Whatcan be doneto help?
be pointedatMENC forarguably
Shouldfingers
ineffectualacts, divertingprecious time and
ofproblematic
movies
resources
tothepromotion
thatmayhavedonelittletochangethefiscalwoes
Shouldtheybe directed
facedbyschooldistricts?
atDisneyandothercorporate
playersforengaging
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in businesspractices,legal or shady,thatshiftthe
tax burdenonto private citizens and gut school
coffers?At legislatorsforcuttingdeals withlarge
corporationsand being swayed by deep-pocketed
lobbyists? At individualsforbuyingproductsor
investingin mutual funds withoutknowingthe
corporatepractices behind the productor fund?
The pictureis complex,as are possible solutions.
There are individual and collective political
actions thatmay be effective,however; MENC
and itsmembersmightconsiderthe following:
•

Exertingpressureon legislaturesto end the
deals
practiceof makingtax-coffer-depleting
withbigbusinesses.
theinfluence
of
toreduceoreliminate
Working
lobbyists.Usinglegalityas a measureof the
of corporatebusinesspracticeis
acceptability
whenlawsaremadeunderintense
inappropriate
lobbyinggroups
pressurefromdeep-pocketed
thelaws will
fundedby thesamecorporations

•

govern.
so
Advocatingforcampaignfinance reform,
thatquestionsabout whetherthe loyaltiesof
publicofficialswereboughtwouldnotneedto
be raised(whichwas thecase in some of the
I studiedinvolving
situations
Disney).
for
thatrequires
all sectorsto
Striving legislation
fair
a
share
of
taxes.
pay

If Disney and othersimilarcorporations
werepayingtheirfairshare,moviesaboutthedire
straitsof artsprograms
in ourschoolsmightnot
be needed. Whenschoolcoffersare relatively
tendto do well. In less ecofull,artsprograms
nomicallydistressedtimesperhapsmoreof the
musiceducation
wouldagreewithmy
community
assertionthatthecost ournationalorganization
of sexistand
paid, in termsof the perpetuation
racistdiscourses,
farexceededwhatever
benefits
Mr. Holland's Opus and Music of the Heart
ostensibly
provided.

NOTES
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

wereexcerpted
froma
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